Reserve your space today at IDEA25 – The World’s Preeminent Event for Nonwovens & Engineered Fabrics

Grow your business and explore new markets at the largest and longest running nonwoven, engineered fabrics exposition in the world.

Fill out and return the form below to ensure your company receives the booth size and location your company needs.

Booth Contact Name

Business Title

Company

Address

City ____________________ State ______________ Country ______________________________

Zip/Postal Code ______________ Telephone __________________________

Email ____________________ Mobile __________________________

Booth Size: _____ x _______

Booth Type: _____ Line Booth (one open side)  _____ Corner Booth (two open sides)  _____ Peninsula/Split Island (three open sides)

_____ Island (four open sides)  _____ Perimeter (booths along outsides of show floor)

Special requests on booth location (list companies you do or do not want as neighbors)

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Please complete and return this form to Joe Tessari, jtessari@inda.org, +1 919 459 3729 or fax toll-free, in the U.S.A., 1 855 766 3016, or international fax, +1 919 883 5765.